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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1884.
ID ITS WORKS, QRIFS

GILBERT S LANE, - - , - SAINT JOHN, N. B. CANADIAN GALLERY.

■ "W El® jY MONITOR,
tpMs i »s g«k«’9 «!|ûï tbt sCadiw.!

TEAMpto«Uattefltt0.^gtimtttttal.
He Could Help,Handy.

A bit of |lue, e little shelleo, varnieh, 
white paint, and brown or oak stain, is 
a good thing to base about the house.
* A stitch in time sates nine,’ and small 
repairs carefully attended to, present 
the general appearance of thriftless 
shabbinees which so often intadee a 
household. A bit of paper is accident
ly loosened from the wall. A moment 
would replace it almost as good as new. 
It is forgotten, and by and by torn off, 
leaving a permanent disfigurement un» 
til you can afford to paper again. If it 
pays to darn stockings it certainly does 
to touch up woodwork from time to 
time. A child once taught can do it 
well. A coat of black tarnish rejute, 
nates a grate frame and coal scuttle. 
A tarnished mirror or picture frame is 
not pleasant to look upon. Regilded 
with the inexpensive preparation that 
can can now be obtained they will shine 
forth with all their ancient lustre.

ItyTEN’S CLOTHES, of all kiads, CLEANSED or RE-DYED and Pressed, sqnal to now 
ilL LACE CURTAINS, BLANKETS, CARPETS. Ao.. Cleaned by a NEW PROCESS, every 

week day. SILKS, IRISH POPLINS, DRESS MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS DYED. 
FEATHERS, KID CLOVES, TIBS, As., As, CLEANED OR DYED.

All Orders left at the following plaees will reeelve prompt attention. PRICES LOW 
Maeanley Bros. A Co, 61 Charlotte street ; W. P. Hoses A Co., Yarmouth, N. S. ; W. H. Kil
ler, Truro, N. S.;P. H. Gl.ndenning, New Glasgow, N. B.i Wm. Shannon, Annapolis, N.S. ; 
Ohlpman A Btter, Amherst, N. S. ; Mise Wright, Digby, N. 8. ; Robt. Young, Charlottetown,
p. b. I., or at the DYE WORKS, BILBERrS LANE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

/*. r. UA.W. Proprietor.

TT s. FIZPIEIRr, AGENT, BRIDO-BTOWKE
THIS PAPER

I .■Over the OofHn of their B< y-

OOUFLS’S BSOOSCILia'-1'w.
•Mister f
1 Well, sir 7 What do you want with 

me. sir T
The pompous old party stopped, and 

looked savagely at the tattered tramp 
who bad dared to aoooat him on hie way 
to the office.

But the tramp didn’t proceed to 
wither at the glance. He simply chang
ed his attitude of graceful abandon, ao 
as to bring the off shoulder into con - 
tact with the lamp-post, and then he 
began :

• 1 don’t strike you at this precise mo
ment, as s person very likely to achieve 
any grand purpose in life, do 1 mister f ’

The old gentleman’s look was a unan
imous verdict for the plaintiff.

• 1 perceive by your sir. Mister, that 
you doubt, or perhaps I should say, ute 
terly scout the possibility of my being 
instrumental in furthering any moves 
ment looking towards the material ad
vancement of the race?’

The citisen didn’t answer. He seem
ed lost in thought, but If a policeman 

Green paper curtains may shut out had been in sight, the tramp would 
the sunlight well, but as an addition to bare discovered what he was thinking 
the furnishing of a room they are a la- about without delay, 
men table failure. Everything is so • And yet, Mister, standing here, co- 
cheep now, and even onintses come in gitating ways and means as to the pro- 
such beautiful colors, that a very little curemeot of an eye-opener this morn, 
money and some taste in selection en- iog, an idea has occurred to me, that I, 
ables ell to make their window draper- even I, humble individual though 1 be, 
ies most attractive. Do not select am not incapable of becoming a small 
large figures for small rooms, and be fraction in the numbers totting up the 
sure the ground or main coloring tones sum total of human happiness.’ 

i well with wall and carpets. Exoeed. Ob, how fervently a certain enraged 
ingly pretty curtains are made of cheese old party was that moment wishing that 

I doth variously lined er ornamented, a brick building would fall down on a 
Hang them on rods which come several certain impudent tramp I It was aim- 
yards in length and can be out to fit ply indignation that rooted him to the 
any window. A little brass book, fast spot.
eoed each aide of the window casing, at • Yes, Muter I I have an idea that I 
the top, holds all in place and the nr- —even I-could lend a hand in solving 
rangement is so simple that the our- a problem that is agitating a whole 
tains may be eaaily removed and re- country at the present time.’ 
placed if desirable on sweeping days. The tramp here braced himself for a

_______ ________ start, for he saw a chum at a distance,
Thb BxstBbaoty Wash.—* The only "bo might possibly have enough for a 

cosmetic 1 have used,’ said so old lady ““S* ‘J"°kwi,»„ ,h.
the other day, is a flannel wash doth. . jfrJ dtlantlgr in
For forty years I have bathed my fsoe "bich the United States dutillersffnd 
every night and morning with clear themselves respecting the disposal of 
water as hot as I can bear it, using for Iheir large overplus of wht.key-wb.eh 
the purpose a small square of fi.nuel, cannot find a market and must soon be 
renewed a. often as it grow, thick and taken out of bond or dand » UxJ 
feltlike. My mother taught me to do Tbe speaker whistled to hie distant 
this, as her mother bad. done before P*' and waited for an answering signal 
her. No soap nor powder ever touch b®™'® he added s
ed my face, and this is what my skin W®n'lb»v« » *h'*"d ««ploton that 
is at 60,' she finiahed. touching with I could help the distillers- right now 
pardonable prides cheek whose peachy ~onthis very spot—to the extent of
bloom and fine soft texture «ave em- «bout a pint, anyway, and if----- -
phatic emphasis to her recipe. ihTtmmpi»

AN ÜMB.BLLA STA*D-C.n be made °®“'- jt# you twodollrre inyour fist l' 
out of . d,.crd,d p,ece of stovop.pe. be eI0fatm/d, .if you collar the im- 
P.int the inside black end theoutsd. eQt ,mij ,nd gire me » chance
,*£ Titian'red T. d^^oTht." ‘—«him into a six month.’ ... 

being desirable. Then paint figures or 
flowers on it. or put on any suitable 
pictures that may be had, and tarnish t 
it all over with white varnish or car- 
riage tarnish. The top should be fin
ished with a band of gold paint; Take 
a square piece of wood, paint and or 
naooent like the pipe, and fasten the 
two together by having the stove pipe 
riveted to the wood ; then tack brass 
beaded nails all around, to conceal tbe 
fastening.

Bombs as a FiRfiiaxia.—Henry Slew-
as a

Fall figure Portraits, la colors, of Prominent 
Canadians.

GIVEN AWAY TO ALL THE

art sets forth the value of bones

fertiliser In a W JJf Philadelphia , Dec. 3.-A pstb.ti,. Stag
oonsiat, when fresh, of 63, per q[ th< rec0llc|iiatiun of s msn a i l wile
of mineral matter of which 55 per sfler an rangement of many yt srs was 
-an» 0f the bone, is phosphate of lime, made public here yesterday. The renu-^p^nt-ofcV-mU

gelatine and fst, and fire per cent of moned without b|, wife-, koowledg: . I (. 
The organic contains 31 per Andrew Botrekln, of this city

cent of nitrogec i th. minerai msttcr ^ “^nfcîmiuB^.f SA
contains from 20 to 251 per oont. his son who had been killed by a radii 
phosphoric acid, and 30 to 35 per cent, lraill| and hastened to that city. Althoug 
of lime. The phosphoric acid and the aware that bis wife, from whom hahai ^
nitrogen are th. valuable dement, the Thf, « 1

former being worth, at cents s reeided in New York when the «eparatloo
pound, $1.50, and the latter, at 25 growing out of Jealousy on bis part am
« , 07 . im pounds supposed infidelity on the part of Ids wifepound, 87 cent. «W PC the mother t.king tbe non sm:
of bone, then, in a condition to lb( (llber the daughter, 
nvailsble would be worth $2.37. Butt Tbi| wal .bout twenty years ago, sod 
bones when whole are only slowly daring that period they bad never met.

In moist soil they although Mrs. Eutrekin received régula ,
In moist sou lQ®7 I remlMJnotl (roœ her husband, but neve A

will decay end wholly disappear, only uccompanied by s line. After gaslng a.I 
in so many years that it is neocssary the pallid face of the corpse the father kiss i 

of divi-|ed the Ups, and bending down, gave ws ' 
to the grief be could not repreen. Mn 
Kntrekln stood supported by her friend 

done by grinding them to powder or jcr,ing hysterically, and after kissing Its
h. hurnimt them to ashes. The latter face of the deed boy, sobbed aloud. A> 
by burning mem .O ..ue . .he raised her heed her eyes met hose <method is tbe cheaper, but tbe nitro.l ^ bueband -j-llo mourners withdrew 
gen is lost, and if the bones osn be re- Md lbe undertaker quietly closed Urn 
duced to powder for less than the door. Instantly the wile ruihed into 

a. wv.mii», I her husband's arms ; bo mot her iidvancci-value of the nitrogen, the more doitly ^ u>e glme |pitit| auj a reconciliation fol-
method is tbe better. But in mai |on|1 Mrs Eutrekin accompli; ied hi : 

it is impossible to grind them ior ha,b.nd to this city, after the funeral lan;

A HARMS!)

k SUBSCRIBERS TO "GBT
' 1EROOMS, No. 1—RT. HON. SIR JOHN A. MAC

DONALD, was Issued August 2nd, 1884.
No 2.—HON. OLIVER MO WAT, was issued 

September 20th, 1884.
No. 8.—HON. EDWARD BLAKE, was issu

ed October 18th, 1884.
No. 4.—MR. W. R. MEREDITH, wUl be 

issued November 20th, 1884.
No. 6.—HON. H. MERCIER, will be issued 

December 20th, 1884.
No «.—HON. J. NORQUAY, wUl be issued 

January 18th, 1885.
No 7.-HON. SIR H. L. LANGEVIN, will 

be Issued Fskepsry 14th, 1885.

water.

APPLES!B '
1 iber wishes to inform his nn- 

li lends, aid the publie generally, 
J j sog Stock of Furniture is now
U he has now on hand,

IM CLUB WITH

ODE
LADY’S BOOK

Will besot for owe year to a war ad-2:eT,:re,-,?i.orSub7,."b,i,,ch:H^
MONITOR,

GOOEY'S LADY'S BOOK.

a I LOR SUITS
3 J E BEDROOM SUITS
? 211 AND WALNUT

SUITS;
; u ÇK WALNUT SUITS.

cents a
These plates are printed in colors, on fine 

plate paper, and will be issued month
ly to oar subscribers, free of charge.JOHN S. TOWNSEND & GO

110 Cannon Street,
LONDON.

#J
la these sketches en effort is made to hit 

off not only the facile expression, but the 
general figure as well, each subject being 
given in some characteristic pose. Wherever 
possible the drawing will be made frpm 
life, so as to ensure accuracy in these res
pects. At the same time a staid matter-of- 
fact portrait
more attractive and unique thing— 
ture embracing a likeneee. Each pci 
accompanied by a brief biographical 
written in a spirit to correspond with the pic
ture.

When we call upon Canadians to encourage 
this enterprise we are after all not asking 
them to do anything vast. They already 
have in Gbit abundant value for $2 pei 
num, and has been already stated the 
lery, which alone ie worth more than the 
amount of eubeeription, is a free gift. Ail 
we request therefore is that those who are 
not already upon our list shall eubeeribe for 
Gair. We decline to argue as to whether $2 
per year can be spent in any better way in- 
telleetually. There is no question to argue. 
The intelligent citisen of Canada who has 
that amount per year to invest for his mental 
pleasure may safely take our word on this 
point, he will certainly find nothing to buy for 
the money that will be so satisfactory as a 
receipt for a subscription to Grip.

Window Drapery.
soluble in the soil. Is the oldest family magasine in America, 

and is conceded by the press and public to be 
the leading Fashion Magasine, especially so, 
as its circulation probably covers the largest 
area of any American publication, its patrons 
being found in every civilised country under 
the sun. 1885 will mark the fifty-filth year 
of this Magasine, and it is supposed that it 
shall not only exoeed in excellence in every 
department anything in its previous history, 
but surpass in attractiveness, quality and 
quantity, any other magasine published for 
the same price. The magasine, during 1885, 
will contain :— 

lOOO pages of reading, consisting of Stories 
Novels Romances, sketches, Poetry, History 
Biographies, by the best magasine writers 
Also Art and Current Notes, Charades, Dia- 

Dressmaking and Cooking, 
besides discretion

to reduce them to a tine nlate 
•ion to make them useful.. This is

is not aimed at, but that far 

rtrait is

/CONSIGNMENTS of apples to their care 
receive the best attention, and proceeds 

are remitted immediately after sale.
Shippers are recommended to mail their 

Bills of Lading as promptly as possible to the 
above address.

Any information desired may be obtained 
by epplying to our representative,

H. V. Barrett,
Office, McCormick's Building, 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S._______

nits range In price fromF

TO $200
3 lroom Suite from

i S3 TO $200. 1 Oel-

want or mills, and then tbe burning be-Jevening, 
oomes tbe only practicable method.
This lessee the phosphate of lime in 
the finest possible condition to be as

logues, lessons on
200 Practical receipts; 

of Fashions, domestic and foreign.
150 pages illustrating Fashions in coloyi in 

black and wfoitlt
QO pages illusirStiog Fancy-Work in colors 

and black and white.
94 pages of Select Music.
18 Bdautiful Engravings.
19 Illustrations of Architectual Designs ;

besides illustrations of Household Interiors 
and Stories. .

Each subscribe^ will bf^Uowed to make a 
selection each month of a “ Full Sise Cut 
Paper Pattern ” of any design illustrated in 
the Magasine. We will also present to every 
subscriber a Steel Engraving for framing of 
Perault’e celebrated picture “ Sleeping Love * 
prepared expressly for this Magasine.
As Godey’s Ladys Cook has faithfully obsejy. 

ed its promises with lbe pnhllp fof fourty- 
four years, thfire need be no doubt about the 
the above offer being fulfilled to the letter. 
Subscription price $2 a year. Sample copies, 
15 cents.

I FULL STOCK OF
The London Bridge Exploffi >n.

PLOUGHS.> isehold 
Furniture

London, Deo., 17.—One stonn in tl > 
second srpb of tbe London brie! ge, ju

available for plant food es in tbe raw abo„e low wAter line, has tbirtee I 
bone or more so, because it is not held I cracks resembling precisely those 
in sn u-decompossbi. condition by the *7 on?'!

gelatine. | tw0 months past a man who ires ev
dently a foreigner, although he spol ; *-
English fluently, has been scene total 
to hiring boats generally for one or ts 3 , ®

„ . hours. Tbe man bad a ccmpanit a 1 7
ful of splendid bay into each fence with him On Saturday tbe stranger, 
corner, and more on top of tbe man- who is described as a man 35 years if 

pile, only to be half-trampled un age, with pale complexion, light mou i>
-rL.
their bay doesn’t ‘go farther. lhe other a low felt one. They bad wi b 
farm>yard without a good feeding rack, them a parcel about nine inches squ^r r, 
or racks, lacks an important conven- which they handled earelully. T »

»" KSSTalW S5?."•hay in winter as well as in summer, oy foreigner_ but j, uncertain whether »
Fjs saving it. Always avoid abrupt re0ognise tbe others. An exam!

changes in feeding. One advantage of ation of tbe boat yard resulted in t t

l ju w—«ws.» ••”“ djrdV.'.0,irït“rt 7.7-:
ÇQ sudden ohangee from pasture to dr7 lendi a*d is an inch and a half long ai l

‘ mjf feed. We do not believe in blanketing |of tbe thickness of a man’s lorefingf.
horsea^n the stable. It is advisable to 
throOon the blenketa when the team

B oomte in jvarm alter a drive, but only I The Rev. Mr. Lindsay, of St. Thom e , , tory, and i. prep
E JBr^n.hoSlr (A,two. Have the «tables church, delivered a very m lerestligi n . urs AS CHEAP

fi?-«wsrmZ^ugh to keep tbe horses oom sermon taking for bis text " So ' ^ minion.
S ^or^*wJ?utVnk.U, they ^

&£? sUnd^hefc/d better when out of doors. Th,'„ .gentlemen «Untied to the 
- ^ 6? % —IfgggMre w^tedân winter, select ion 0f every man to Christ, also of Rf/f

- early hitched Silefkÿf laying breeds, ; union of men, and took lor elan.
snd gja wld] protecIiorneveenn 0)7“ humblest, 8‘i,! T TY DL'Ffl

, perob^; su»ienk*lB»|«fft too ooW], ^ roteotion was given 1res. île I K K h.h.l 1
» feed S’th^-abrm^gAtqorn meal pre.oher then alluded to the sen-foul Ul AWl-IJ-JAy.

' ®àn»-whea^iidd#t>gs jvÂ§»ÿith milk. I rendered to society by the Iore»|n,' til----------------- : - “

in ograph Gallery' plenty of Lhe .iok end even to bury th. iiusb. O V J
” S’ •- .<g*vfi*ithiryreach of Ihe^fowls. wit I ye ,b0wed the edvantage of

5^-?” o^mxm'leed c</rn,buckwhâMt^te>_Watxl the Foresters over other publie sc
5 ; * 5'-*^ S A J^WêifiùoaSÆjsff-oloveshay. o^oitjElhOies of that description. In con ;

^ ’ uSt" he asked them not to wish so «u ? b
t*?////*? »°b®* «for • h®»" n*m i-

^7? *5e$èkytk*i0k at.-*BUr.ç#ÿ/s»«èUb%h Heaven. — Montreal Witaui

Ï “ f S J? £ ^ J —r jO O OWgRfeRs’ Liability for Dsht.— A
S' 7.S’ S3 iMorÿEiriir4rwl'^*'<' S R>iSÿi»l#wai laid down Wednesday In 

/o#f v J § Q / the Circuit by M Justine
# -'IhlAihe veryCe/n^-^et-?N5»u^tiu, Mr. Mathias Ms elle, .1

ft;* fr “^ J ' aboü^àüifl? h)S» lâjë’iûî-'yiotAjlfqÿiSei' ^ tha^tiog’ claimed

'y/,.;.»;/ ^SS^i^ï^EgKAesïStes ss
fifitf. Is îïfixltÆïx s,tel
$ o V tSg® «So/eWt§6ÿiei)<*oiye,«or c0mp«y7te.^»yi|HU

ii ##w^^'c f̂.tm»-io3b*hr„rt . 0 U A DOIS
Vti toktiq6ft..,<Tbÿ «•^r^a„<9i,^Sep/itM IttèieaiW Ce HARRIS,

-'*■ ; ■ »nsed Auctioneer,
^ / °n on® letô.^rhe ^tlit& cl tlB .^.nnsafi , ;< ! 'salon Merchant and Real

to Estate Agent.
^ ^ -V «boveîlmj^ls’^ad. Æd^.r^t#edh,^J;^^ f tJodjajrajFïc.i^d . f. , rat^f„r ..i.. of Real Estât, and

x # J? :SSfete”-~- -

throat \
» V not <eiceS)£hig 8Ûÿdays. «W* -ÿomb. th^ear whw^q*n aÿd Kcietÿii-intie £ i$ïS-ji

j § sïMî»1"

? w S 0 -^°w £ i Ttüf0tiS"f"g 3 Tka subsorlbsr bas opansd a .tors on Wa-

f ^ fejfagt*g«'P T St^tjgxah«»g« d»7I:. * HsUts âtaffCj, p^tAîn ittojt, Sait, Tebaeeos, Brooms,

"•■ùÊÊÊÈmÈsmm' t aâœûP#*1*
js quite temporary. If the? l-i#le -mtf »* 4P S’6° thoyyy
I reed from them, they will les*ç-eah®r 
a took at once. Boosts should ‘el>B»s 
be removsble, so tbet they oaf 
scraped and washed by kerosene 

/ find kerosene or erode petroleum en 
excellent edditlon to whiteweeb. This 
treatment, with a good dusting box 
for the fowl», in wbioh their may be 
oooaaionally thrown a pailful of wood 
as bee and a pound of flowers of sul
phur, will keep Hoe effectually in check.
Horses and oaltle in- adjoining apart, 
mente, with only loose hosrd partitions 
separating them from the poultry- 
house. will not be seriously troubled 
by tbe vermin. —Col. Weld 1« Amtri• 
can AgrieuUurùtfor Jan.

PLOUGHS.in ;
I

THOSE IN WANT OF-

First-Class PLOUGHSLive Stock Notes'

We have seen farmers throw a fork-
Try Grip for 1885, Only $2.of different patterns, should eall at once on

A FINE LOT er drip Printing & Publishing Oo.

_______ TORONTO._______
JOHN HALL,

LAWRENOBTOWN.> GILT
ure 140TERMS, SIGHT.

9i|
Address,

GODEY’S LADY’S BOOK.
P. 0. Lock Box U H, 

Philadelphia, Pa.

were obtained at a bargain and 
will be sold at low prices. MAIL CONTRACT.Windsor & Anapolis Raiw' y. BALED Tenders addressed to the Post

master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noun, on
sAMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,escriber would also state that he 

$ a quantity of Time Table.100 Celeiaas and 100 Enffraving* 
In each issue. Friday, 16th January,ISTew

MACHINERY! ■i a : “
li
■= 2 Sc

ience.$1.60 a Year.
Send three 2c. stamps for Sample Copy 

(EnxUsh or German) of the OLDEST AND 
BEST AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL IN THE 
WORLD.

0MN6E JUDD CO., DIVIO W. JUDD, Pres.

for tbs conveyance of Her Majesty's Me ils,
twelve times per week each way. between

43rd Year.!

Tax Rbsclt or * Cousoltatio*.— 
Have you » revised copy of tbe New 

Testament in tbe library, Miss Smith T’ 
asked the young minister, who wax 
making an evening call, partly paroch
ial and partly otherwise.

■No, Mr. Longprayer,' she replied; 
1 regret to say that we haven’t.’

• What's a revised copy T' asked Bob
by, who bad been permitted to sit up 
beyond bia usual hour.

■ You are rather young yet, Bobby, to 
understand anoh matters,’ said hie sis
ter, kindly. ■ A revised copy, 
that certain change» bave been made 
in tbe Bible that were .considered ne
cessary to a better understanding of 
the text. Now you bad belter run off 
to bed, that's a good boy.’

The young minister could scarcely 
conceal bia admiration.

‘ Well, if that’s what it is,' said Bobby, 
‘our faniHy Bible is revised, cause pa 
changed it the other day. He scratch
ed oat the date of your birth end made 
it three years later. He told ma

tbe minister, and

<V Sermon to Foresters. Round Hill P. 0. & Rail
way Station.iaared to make and 

as can be obtained il «$ under a proposed contract for four years from 
A. M. the 1st of April next.

Printed notices containing further infor
mation as to conditions of proposed contract 

;;;;;;;;; may be seen, and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the post office of Round Hill, 
or at the office of the Subscriber.

751 Broadway, New York.
INVITED TO CALL AND 

1Ü1NE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
IMS TO BE THE MOST COM- 

g THAT CAN BE FOUND.

Annapolis—leave.....
Round Hill ...............
Bridgetown........ .....
Paradise ....................
Lawrencetown..........
Middleton .................
Wilmot.......................
Kingston ........... «......
Aylesford...................
Berwick.......................
Kentvill

10

Farm for Sale !ti 6
714

A 18
722

CHARLES J. MACDONALD.
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Office, Halifax 28th 
.. Nov, 1884._________ 3it38._______________

28
32rr\HE subscriber being desirous of giving 

-L more attention to his
GROCERY and PROVISION TRADE.

bas decided to sell hie valuable FARM, situ
ated in Beacon.field, three and «-half mile, 
from Bridgetown, ani directly under the 
North Mountain.

—Tbe deep affection that lie, bidden 
in the ‘ dear’ and ‘ darlings' of women 
is something astounding. A Van Ness 
avenue young lsdy went to pass the 
night with her bosom friend, a Cali, 
fornia atreet young lady, tbe other 
night. The evening was rainy snd tbe 
visitor bad got her feet wet in walking. 
There were several young gentlemen 
Irienda in the parlor as she entered and 
said to her friend, * I’m afraid, dearest, 
I shall have to ask you to lend me a 
pair of your slippers—that is, if you 

* have another pair.' ' Certainly, love, 
but do you think my slippers will fit 
yop T’ (Sly look round at tba men.) 
• Ob, 1 think so, darling, if, put some 
false soles in them.

jÿV -'qj35
42
17 -PLANTS ! 

PLANTS !
59

11Do—leave..
64 Port Wiliams.......
66 Wolfville...............
69 Grand Pre............
77 Hanteport.............

11O?

■ mrpHE subscriber, who has 
JL been for some time 

established in this town, 
has lately pi 
class set of
View and Copying L*n>es, 
and is now 
execute all o: 
in bis line in first class 
style and at short notice. 

;*■ VIEWS of dwellings, 
j ij^H^stcres, streets, ete., a spe- 
] QHrciality, and orders from 

:( i o 'the country attended to.

The property comprises about 300 acres of 
splendid land, 25 or 36 under cultivation, and 
200 abounding in valuable Hard and Soft 
Timber.

There is also between 200 and 300 healthy 
and bearing Fruit Trees, in Apple, Plum, 
Pear, Ao.

A good House, Barn, and ether Outbuild
ings, together with pure and never-failing 
water privileges are among the inducements.

For full particulars apply to the subscriber.

*
84 Windsor..................

116 Windsor Junet.........
ISOiHalifax—arrive.......

rocured a first 
Photograph, —FOR THE--

Garden and Houseprepared to 
rders for work:

thing about you and 
said it wouldn’t do any barm nobow, 
and if ever Mr. Longprsyer wanted to 
look at it, it might do him » deal of 
good.’

Presently tbe minister went away, 
and a family consultation was held. It 
resulted in Bobby passing a sleep! 
night on the pit of hie stomach*

m
m S

—AMD—

T. J. EAGLESON.

VEGETABLESEEDSÛ4 Boiled Frost.— If a little cream ot 
f tartar is mixed with the sugar the 

frosting will harden at once. Make tbe 
frosting as follows ; Boil two snd a 
half cups of sugar with two-thirds of a 
cup of water until it will bang in strings 
from tbe spoon, add the whites of three 
eggs beaten to a froth, stir it until it is 
quite smooth and add the juice of one 
lemon. This will make enough to put 
between tbe layers of a good sized cake 

, and frost the top and sides. One cup 
of sugar and one egg is enough for tbe 
top and sides of a good sized cake.

tfBridgetown, Oct. 9, 1883.
a. m. : r. m.

2 30 
7 15 ! 3 30

10 05 5 33
10 37 6 03
11 10 6 33
11 25 6 46
11 35 6 55

Enlarging. BRIDGETOWN 0 Halifax— leave.........
14 Windsor June—leave
46 Windsor......................
53 Hantsport.......-........
61 Grand Pre....... ..........
64 Wolfville....................
66 Port Williams...........

CECV

1ikIdr. ,ti iftti copied, enlarged, framed and 
r. .ii ther in oil or colors. The portrait 

;r. I 0" *-ci must be either a good tintype or
À-fr >ffr »L.

i it jri.phs and tintypes will receive best

»s taken in any weather, 
barges reasonable, 
call and inspect samples cf his work 

jmB,

Small Fruits,
Ms aM Ornamental Trees,

FRENCH ROSES,
And Clematis

Marble Works.$30
— Tbe following prime-spelt letter ia* 

•aid to have been received from the 
chief magistrate of a certain corpora
tion :
—‘ Dear Sur,— On Monday next I an 
to be made a Mare, and shall be roaeb 
obliged to you, if so be, as you will send 
me down by the Costoh some provision 
fitting for the occasion, os 1 am to-ask 
my Brother, the Old Mare, and the Best 
of the Bentcb. I am sur, do.’

A wsg, into whose bands the missive 
fell, replied as follows:
1 Sir,— In obedience to your order, have 
sent you per Coach, Two bushels of the 
best Oats ; and as you are to treat the 
Old Mare, have added some Bran to 
make a mash.

ù

n 55
12 25

i 7 1071 Kentville—arrive....
Do—leave.........

83 Berwick........ -.......
Aylesford ..................

95 Kingston .........  ......
98 Wilmot......................

102 Middleton............ ;...

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE.
m 1 17

1 40. 88rpHE subscribers are still importing and 
JL manufacturing“MONITOR” OFFICE.

J. N. RICE.
2 23 a specialty, imported direct from France, 

New and Rare Plants, such as2 38Monuments <t 3 00
To CLBax thb Nickel Plating on 

Stoves and Ranges. —One half ounce of 
prepared chalk, two ounces of alchoho) 
and two ounces of aqua ammonia. 
Keep in a close bottle and shake fre
quently while using. My fist-irons 

very badly discolored, having 
hot coals.

3 23108 Lawrencetown..........
Ill Paradise ....... ...........
116 Bridgetown...............
124 Roundhill .................
130 Annapolis — arrive..

Trains are run on Eastern Standard Time. 
One hour added will give Halifax time.

Steamer Dominion leaves Annapolis for St. 
John every Mon. Wed. and Sat. p. m.

‘ Steamer Cleopatra leaves Annapolis for Bos
ton every Tues. p. m.

Steamer Dominien leaves Yarmouth for Bos- 
every Sat. p. m.

Steamer City of Richmond leaves Annapolis 
every Mon. p. m. for Eastport, Bar Harbor, Mt. 
Desert. Ferry connection thence for Portland 
and Boston.

BLUE PRIMROSES. GOLDEN LEAVED 
PRIMROSES, RED HELIOTROPES, 

GLOXMIAS, HIBISCUS, CAL
CEOLARIAS, ETC., and a

3 37
4 00Gravestones 4 301
4 55

M ŒKJZZMZSOIsr

Maroon Lobleia, etc
were
been carelessly put upon 
They were also very rough, but this 
preparation restored them to nearly 

• their original smoothness.

Of ITALIAN and AMERICAN Marble.:
ALSO :

Granite and Feestone Monuments >— During a large dinner party given 
in Montreal, by a gentleman, a young 
braggart whe sat next the poetess, 
Phoebe Cary, choee to deride hie beet, 
and eaid-‘ Misa Cary, -lia very true 
that • fools make leaata end wise men 
eat them.’

■ And it ia equally true,’ responded 
Misa Cary, ■ that 1 wise men ssy smart 
things, and loots repeat them.'

Having «rented Machinery 
In connection with J. B. Reed’s 

Steam Factory, we are prepared to 
Polish Branite equal to that ’ ■ -broad

(tire us s eall before closing with for
eign agents snd inspect our work.

Cstsloguee now ready, free to all applieants, 
and sent to all customers of Inst year.

James H. Andrews
Willow Park Nurseries, Halifax 

n46tf

Household Hints.

Making up one’s bed before break
fast, or soon after, is not the neat and 

. tidy practice that many housekeepers 
would have us believe. In most house
holds it is the exception, and not the 
rule to let the bedding bang in the tun 
snd sir for a few hours before puttibg 
the sleeping rooms to rights.

Don’t command your grown np boys 
and girls to do this and that. The tel
ling of a child who Is pest the bounds 
ol child hood that she or he must do 
thing, la very apt to awaken a spirit of 
antagonism, ibat will grow with amas- 
ing rapidity and lead to most unfortu
nate results.

Now-a-daye, It |a not so much the 
materiel that a garment is made, of ee 
its1 fit,’ tbst gires it elegsnoe and 
grace.

Dishes must be washed three times 
erery day. Are you doing this mon 
otonoue and ever occurring duty In the 
eleeolieat,quickest and eaaiet manner 
possible f Plenty of hot water snd 
clean drying towels faeilltete matters.

Skin tight sleeves are things of the 
past—thanks to the Goddess of Fash, 
ion.

P. INNES. General Manager. 
Kentville, 31st Oct., 1884.

Feb. 27, ’84.

Chas. McCormick,
Licensed Aictioneer&Conveyancer.

QUALITY UP !
PRICES_DOWN.

New Goods
Just arrived at

T. J. Eagleson’s.

OLDHAM WHITMAN

New Store !
NEW GOODS !

streets
—< 1 heard at least one thing in tbe 

course of your sermon to-dey, that I . 
never heard in a sermon before,’ said a 

preacher who had detained 
his congregation till their patience was 

a nearly exhausted.
‘And what was that?' asked the 

minister, greatly pleased.
-1 beard tbe olook strike twioe,' was 

the reply.

ii fs

"["NEEDS, Mortgages, Bills of Sale, and all 
I J Legal Dosuments promptly and cor

rectly drawn. Business with the Registry 
Office attended to. 15 years exp 
respondence strictly eonfidental.

man to a

erlenoe. Cor- 
493m

1 DDI7C Send six cents for postage, 
A rnILL.and receive free, a eostly Lox of 
goods which will help you to more money 
right away than anything else in this world. 
All of either sex sueeeed from first hour. The 
broad road to fortune opens before the work
ers, absolutely sure. At onee address. True 
à Co-, Augusta, Maine.

—‘ How much did you say this wazf*
* Ob, a dollar and a half.'

* That’s a big prioe, isn't it?'
* No, I assure you. The drugs are 

. very costly.’
•But I am a druggist myself.'
* Oh, you ere ! Well— of course— 16 

cents.*

A large and well assorted stoek of

Confectionery, Fancy Goods,
Foreign Fruits, Orange», Lemons, Figs, Dates, 
Raisins, Currants, snd Nuts, all new crop.

OANNED GOOD, 
in great variety. Bleoulta snd nil other art! 

else usually found in n

First Class Grocery.
MEATS, PROVISIONS,

; T3L, J*. BAIKTKZS,

PRACTICAL TAILOR,
(Topper's Hell),

Bridgetown.
-‘Is this Mr. Tildeo T’
• Yes'm.’
' I am Mrs. Leek wood, I called to see 

if I couldn't get you to interest your
self in my campaign.'

*1 think not, madam.'
‘But, sir, are you not m favor of wo- A 

man’s rights V ~
‘Yes, ma'am-their last sad rites.'
— It Is said that* love conquers ell 

things, but a thumping toothache tbet 
knows its business and strletly attends 
toll, ean, for the lime being, make s 
man forget that he ever loved at ell.

SON.
Cheap kid glove* are a delusion and 

e snare, whiob the economical woman 
will do well to shun.

.A gen liman who wishes to send or 
give a lady flowers no longer presents 
her with a bouquet, but a box of out 
flowers. We hope this fashion will do 
away with the. to us, winked practice 
of wiring flower».— Rural Now Yotktr.

npHK subsorlbsr takes pleasure In nnnonne- 
X ing to the publia tbst he has open- 

TAIL0RIN0 ESTABLISHMENT, In 
Bridgetown, where he is prepared to eze- 
oute all orders in Iret elsss style. A perfMt 
at guaranteed every time. Pises of b usines, 
ever building known ss Tuppsr’. ,t“r*-

H. J. BANKS.

POULTRY 4 VEGETABESed s

Oysters served, or seld in quantity at all 
hours of the day.

Goods delivered In the town proper free of 
all extra charges.

Strict attention to huslnsM. and prises low
Pt® JL .ksJW^te^ Bridgetown. Ost. 18, ’83-

Tljr BOLD^UW^,k«d,w.,''wlu’m.Ü £
■8*0 JWÇ^ehn,, royal, raju.bl. box of sample goods

P that wilt put yon on the way of mating more 
Rjcarjfi^^hamilsdja- mojfcin sfhw days than yon over thought 
WyB - ^ po.iimo at nay burinai». Cspltsl not rsquir-Mtolfor/Sfie JdjCyV.3rjJl.Urt you You osn work nil the 

SjfuubÆÏer tUOoreJier# tlm. only. The work la unl- 
?#S*uH«Pe .Mai|. t&aptad to both sexes, young and 

Yto'âuuwuily earn 60 eento to $6 
» Steal .ÿThat all *ho want work may 
llfHAmri make this unp.--1 
l4o*hlFwYi$>^b not well satisfied 
KgdXbwJi#®. trouble of writing ns. 
SdÿttoiAajK, d6«ctions, ete., sent free.

lo.dF by those who give 
ybfM» tv Wbck. Great nooais 
bSIV-3Isas’J)4bS-jr«4«7. Stars now. 
2ft»tfc55$dL5>*ftl«ld. Mnitn.

tf

CASH SAVED

Is Money Earned !e Maxhto Oaxi to JExxr.—It Is better 
when making aake to use only the 
yolks of tbe eggs | they make It much 
more moist and leas liable to dry than 
the white* do.

iii — Fogg and Mist were ehloe dealer» 
In Werwlek street. Th» firm afterwards 
became Fogg end Son, on whiob It wee 
neturslly enough remerked tbet the 
•un bed driven ewey the miet.

— Not long ego a gang of Italian 
railroad laborer* were eut down ten 
cento a day. Did they strike f Ob no, 
they simply out en inoh off their shov
el» et night. And when tbe ‘hose’ 
asked whet it meant, one of the men 
replied :

1 Not eo muob pay, not »o much dirt 
lift; ell right, the job lest the more long. 
Italian no fool, be no strike.

—• You American»,’ said an English
men to e young lady, 
try to which you can point with pride.’

- Tbet is very true,’ the assented. 
‘ Most of our ancestors oame from Eng
land, you know.

I Ui

,*.,3gËSÊêalpiiiz
■i.i.if.ïs "Z ^

i :1r"duiWMyjg$Ml

-I
p.per^l^t^S^.  ̂1 « qjtfi| SB N*>

ssatsmQBtiasxi •:*; gg
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Wet All persons wanting

MOWEBS, BAKES, CULTIVATORS, 
SPRING TOOTH HARROWS,
HORSE HOES. COMBINED SEEDER 

AND HARROW,
ENSILAGE CUTTERS, SWEEP OR 

TBEAD POWERS.
HAY FORKS, HAY FEEDERS, 
THRESHERS, ETC., will sure money, and 
he sure of gettin the best implements in the 
market by applying to
A.O. VnnBUSKTBX, Kingston Station,

A rent for Aw* a polls Cwwwsy.
April 25

CCC « wash at heme. $6.00 outfit fires. 
3)00 Pay absolutely sure. No risk. Capi- 

requlred. Reader, If you went bus!- 
which persons of either sex, young or 

old, oan make grant pay nil the time they 
work, with absolute esruinty, write for par
ticulars te H. Hallett A On., Portland, Males,

.b ei‘Pi
Gold Oak*.—A very satisfhetory 

foundation for e obooolete oeke is made 
as follows ; half e pound of sugar ; 4 
ounces of butter ; half a pound of flour ; 
the yolk of flve egg* ; and one tea- 
spoonful of baking powder are well 
beaten together and flavored with va 
Bills.
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Pè *“•? h
Fox Bxadaohi.—Sponge the bead 

ell over night and morning with water 
as hot as you can bear it, and rub dry 
with e coarse towel.
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two or three
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•Adf iby- * have no enees*
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>* tsl not 
nest ntv e . lugs, — Don’t fill your rooms with too 

eaueb furniture. Crowded epertmente 
ere el ways unpleasant.
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